YOUR BIANCO TOUR INCLUDES:

Round Trip Transportation - Via deluxe highway motorcoach.
Equipped with reclining seats, overhead storage, and a restroom for
your comfort and convenience.

The Original Tony Packo’s Restaurant (included cafeteria-style
lunch) - Hungarian fare such as Chicken Paprikas and stuffed cabbage
are on the menu at the popular Packo’s at the Park, one of several
local restaurant locations founded by the family of Tony Packo. Tony
Packo, son of Hungarian immigrants, opened his first restaurant in
1932 during the final years of Prohibition and the severest part of the
Great Depression thanks to a $100.00 loan from relatives - a sizeable
amount for the time. His invention, the “Hungarian hot dog” became a
huge hit. Tony Packo’s became famous when Toledo native Jamie
Farr’s zany character, Corporal Max Klinger, referenced the restaurant
in numerous episodes of the hit television series M*A*S*H.

The Stranahan Theater presents...

Daniel O’Donnell
ØØ

Coming Home Tour ØØ

Daniel is back with new award-winning Band Members and long
time favorites. His new show is three hours of awesome! While
Daniel was on break, he was busy with “Dancing with the Stars” in
London, a top-rated B&B Road Show in Ireland. He also recorded
two albums that extended his record to 29 Top-30 Albums,
surpassing The Rolling Stones and Michael Jackson!

Bianco Tours
Presented by:

Thursday, February 22, 2018
Tour date:

Departs AM - Returns PM

Bianco Sales Dept.
(734) 946-7021

For reservations and information please contact:

Joining Daniel on stage is “Mary Duff”, Ireland’s top female
vocalist, to give you a blend of traditional Irish favorites, and her
new award winning hits! If you’ve ever attended a live concert by
Daniel, you know it is 3-hours of your favorite songs and stories by
your favorite entertainer!

$120.00

Tour price includes gratuities for above trip inclusions.
BIANCO DRIVER GRATUITY IS NOT INCLUDED.

A fee of $65.00 may be levied on all cancellations made within
70 days of departure. No refunds within 24 hours of departure.

A meal stop will be made on the way home so we can get a bite to eat
on our own before returning to the pick-up locations.

Bianco Tours does not own or operate any of the suppliers of services or accommodations for your trip. As a result, it is not responsible for any negligent or willful act
or failure to act of any such supplier or of any third
party over whom Bianco Tours has no control.

(734) 946-7021
www.biancotours.com

